DO!
Bright Polish
Even those Frenchmanicure-loving
guys say color is a
nice conversation
piece. Women (and
beauty editors
everywhere) just like
walking around with
candy hands.

The Guy vs.Girl Beauty Lowdown
What men and women say about...

...your eyes

...your nails

...your lips

Beauty Pop Quiz!

Guys’
Take on...
…Topknots

“Nah, the higher the
hair, the more
high-strung the girl is.”

L’Oréal Paris Colour
Riche Nail in
Caught Red-Handed
($6, drugstores)

…Side Ponies

“Side what?! Is this a
sex position?”

Just mascara. “Less makeup sends a sign

of more self-confidence,” says Jordan, 31.

French manicures. “Simple, classic,
always appropriate,” says Brian, 20.

Natural lips. “I don’t have to worry about
getting lipstick on my face,” says Mike, 23.

girls
like

Done-up lids. “I’m dressing up my best
asset. I want them to be showy,” says Alexa, 20.

Cool designs. “If you’re doing your nails,
might as well go all out,” says Mara, 26.

Red lipstick. “Always sexy,” says Ranya,
30. “A total mood booster.”

sTUFF THAT just CREEPS GUYS OUT

Celeb males we interviewed say: Primp less! (Or close the bathroom door.)

“Those eye-curler things. It looks
like a torture device!”
—Friday Night Lights alum
Zach Gilford

“All the hair-removal stuff
kind of freaks me out. It’s a little
medieval and bizarre.”
—Parenthood’s Jason Ritter

“Superlong eyelashes.
They scare me.”
—Hip-hop artist and
actor Common

“Putting on eyeliner in the
car…. I’m afraid they’re going to
stab themselves in the eye!”
—Mike & Molly’s Nyambi Nyambi
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guys
like

…Low Buns

And Four
Things
the Sexes
Agree On

He may be from Mars,
but he’s with
you on these Dos
& Don’ts.

“We all love a sexy
librarian.”

…Feather Extensions
“Gross. Gone fishing?”

…Pixie Cuts

Clarins Gloss
Prodige
in Rose ($20,
clarins.com)

“At least short-short hair
is hotter than the classic
‘I have a three-year-old’
mom cut.”

…Ponytails

DO!
Shimmery
Lip Gloss
Looks like you
tried but
not too hard.

“Something to hold
on to when things get
steamy.”

…Redheads

“They’re like the unicorns
of women—except
they really do exist.”

…Tan Lines

“If I can see ’em at
dinner, hopefully I’ll see
where they end later.”

…Pink Streaks

DON’T!
Too-Fake Tans
The number-one
no-no for guys
and girls. P.S. Guys
hate when that
“orange stuff”
gets all over their
sheets. Yuck!

“For breast cancer
awareness? Hell, yes. For
kicks? Not so much.”

…the Hottest
Female Celeb

DON’T!
Oversize Bows
Way too
little-girlish for his
taste or yours.

“Never tell a woman
anyone is hotter than
her, even a celebrity.”

